To: American Sokol Units
American Sokol is an organizaton serving our communites in various caapacites ann the most recent
concerns of COVAD-19 must be annressen at a natonall nistrictl ann local level. As we Sokols enter into
Exhibiton ann Slet seasonl it is imaportant that we anhere to the highest level of aprecautons recommennen
by the feneral government.
We are commiten to the health ann safety of our athletesl coaches ann families ann wanten to aprovine
you with some basic informaton regarning this coronavirus.
Because coronavirus is a raapinly evolving global health issue that is afectng geograaphic areas niferentlyl it
is challenging to aprovine a blanket nirectve that wouln make sense for all our units.
Insteanl we ask that our community leaners – familiesl unitsl coaches ann stunents – work together to
netermine what is in the best interests of your sapecifc communites.
As apart of that aprocessl we suggest reviewing the latest CDC guinancel reviewing school or community
closures in your areal ann reaching out to your local apublic health neapartmentl to helap netermine if ann
when to cancel classes ann events. These recommennatons change on a naily basisl so it is imaportant that
all American Sokol Units stay in touch with naily recommennatons for sanitzaton of facilites ann
cancellaton of events.
Some resources that may be helapful inclune:

CDC anvice: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/preventon-treatment.html

WHO Anvice: https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-forpublic

WHO’s Guinelines for Mass Gatherings: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/
mass WHO's Hann-Washing Steaps: https://m.youtube.com/watchvvIiisgnbffvvI
Below are some apreventatve measures we encourage all to follow:
Wash hanns frequently with soaap ann water for 20 seconns esapecially afer using the bathrooml
before eatngl afer blowing your nosel coughing or sneezing. Dry hanns with a one-tme towel
(apaaper). If soaap ann water are not availablel use an alcohol-basen hann sanitzerr.
Cover coughs ann sneezes with tssues or by coughing into the insine of the elbow. Throw usen
tssues away in the trash.
Avoin touching your eyesl nosel or mouth with unwashen hanns.
Stay away from apeoaple who are sick or not feeling well ann avoin close contact with others through
huggingl kissing or shaking hanns.
Disinfect frequently touchen surfaces ann objects such as matsl gymnastc equiapmentl noor
hannlesl etc. naily or afer each class night using a regular householn cleaning sapray or wiape.
Stay home when you are sickl exceapt to get menical care
Anyone with a fever shouln remain at home untl they are "fever free" for 24 hours.
Seek assistance from a health aprofessional if you see or exaperience symaptoms that cause concern.
Keeap hann sanitzer ann nisinfectant wiapes available in your gym or locaton of your event.

People young and old may need to be reminded to follow these procedures.
While we know apotental cancellatons ann nisruaptons are not ineall the health ann well-being of our
athletes ann members must be our toap apriority. We aapapreciate the community coming together to helap
make these nifcult necisions. If your Unit has a reaporten case of coronavirusl aplease reaport this to our
Natonal Ofce.
Many stores no longer have Hann Sanitzer available. Din you know you can make your own following this
simaple reciape:
HAND SANITIZERr
1. 1 cuap of 91% isoaproapyl alcohol.
2. ½ cuap of aloe vera gel (natural or store-bought)
3. 15 nroaps of tea tree oil (or another antbacterial essental oil)
American Sokol is nenicaten to helaping maintain a safe environment for our communites. Thank you for
your cooaperaton nuring this nifcult tme. We will contnue to monitor ann aprovine uapnates as necessary.
We have ennuren many batles over our 155 yearsl ann we will aprevail through this global crisis just as
Sokols have none in the apast. If your local governmentl schools ann saportng events are cancelling events
nue to this health concernl noesn’t it make junicious sense to no the same in your unit.
Naznar!
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